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To blocks 'northwest of Brick gcbool-Uons- e

kill Si Til 1IOCSK. free to patrons ; l.i
UE rooms arc well eouiaiad, and hi prices r

to.sons.ble. JaijSS-D- lo.t

Capt. D. MDOO & CO.,
f : Wliolaaale and Retail Defers In -

Wines and Liquors,
Also a very elio'ce selection of .

Tobacco, and Cigars,
Main tcrw-- t. Wond door et'oi SWymonr House,

Mehra.kaCity, Nabrajka.
Are" just receiving a new stock .f Gen'' Old
iNrtM dirsrt from Uoarbon eoonty, Ky., Bitters,

Vr. my TO w

,. .'!, EDUCATION
Ed. HealdV Tbia is o old sub-

ject, and much Laa been said and writ-

ten upon it from .lime to time. Bui

because it i old, it is no reason thai a

of it unnecessary or in

tbe least absurd. - Tbe .little spring in

the mountainsf: because it has sparkled

for centuries, is no . reason lhai it

should dry up and sparkle no more. j

Educaiijn. or rather the modu ojr
andi oi goerning a school, may proper

ly bae three classifications, viz; moral.

Ladies

physical,, intellectual. On t.te latter
we' Wish to speak' at greater length,
touching lightly (?) on the two former.

The teacher, ere he has gone far with

his schbll, wiir find that ph-- J of ;the?e

th?ee will govern it ;tp a great extent,

lie may: use the , moral and physical

and be parU'ally successful ;. He may

use these but Utile, and use the intel-

lectual and be partially successful. :

He may nse all three and be more sue

cessful. Or he tray use all three and

ignWiniousiy fail. A teacher maybe

possessed $tr.ongly of the moral aod

alstr'of the phyiicai) uhd if heMoes

not possess eniugh'of Uheintelleciual
K;iV,r,r1r,in.iB!lv"wilL bni a "hatd row to

hoe." He may 7 open-- ' hi , school with

nrvr in ih mnrhinifT and. close .it
r" "
wiih a very pathetic moral; lecture in

the evening, and if this fails, and he

fin school is beoanungDirk- -
some. resiless. and disobedien. he may

add to the moral the : physical (which
U lha :'Kirnh ' lld IliSQ DOWer, inttT- -
mingled "sometimes with harsh epi.

thets) and etill.be. quite as unsuccessful.

In bur father s days, nchools were gov-

erned more by the physical. Ir a boy

jiirrhi even wink, nz at another
. .... i

or ihtcwing a ': paper bill across the

room, he was' instantly "called out,"
and probably nothing thori of a dried
and twisted hickory worn out upon his

jacket say nothing of his smarting

back, for ' his disobedience. Now-

adays, the birch is rathr an uncommon

ihir.g in" the school room, which is. to

a great extent, as it should be. . Now

we wish to dwell ' mora exclusively on

ihe it tellectual. In our opinion, the

intellectual is the esstnlial classification

fr maU-ifir- r ihe efficient teacher. Our

long prayers and sanctimonious moral

lectures will aid us but little in teaching

the text bock properly, if we know not

well how to teach what is coniaiued in

tbe branches required," by law, l-- j be

taught. Do not understand me to con-

demn the moral, or even the physical.

if necessary; but understand me, we

must, firt, have the proper education,

ihen the ability to impart instruction

to our anxious and inquisitive pupils.

It was once our p'easure (?) to know

a school kept by a person who gov-

erned it almost by the physical. He

was extremely,,4strict," and always

woie an angry look. The pupil might,

jn this insunce, be well compared to a
hilinrr with fear under the

amis 0
lion. He had.paw ot a savage

"quiet" school, we admit. But! alas
mrlA it o. We keol an eye on

rtUI a.auwwr - a w

its progress (?) and saw its end. Un
fortunately for that school,' they . knew
r,r mnrp if not less, than they did theuv aa v y w

day school began.
It was again our pleasure to know a

school where the intellectual governed

it. The teacher was a superior schol

ar. On enterinrr. we soon observed less

order than in the former school, but in

stead of that pallidness of countenance
we noticed a rosy flush, full red upon

the cheeks of "every pupil, which indi

cated labor without fear, afcd reward

fr th rne We kern an eve on itsAya w - . a

progress and close. We saw that the

school had advanced almost a hundred
per cent in the point of education, a

otherwise. Teacher.
An' ensign preacher in South: Lon

don recently delivered the following

apt piece of advice as tne oesl means
of avoiding temtation: 'when you ' see
a coming down the street, if you
pick-u-

p
a stone, and pretend tel.. throw

it he'll cut and run he'll understand
stone-ology- ;' just tbe same if you see

the devil coming down the.', street, drop
votir knee, and he'll cut and run
he'll understand knee-ology.- ! ., ,

"

A colored servent sweeping out a
bachelor's room .found a sixpense on the
carpet, which he carried to the owner
"You may keep it for your honesty,'
an id he. A short lime afterwards he
mised his cold pencil " cae, and en
nmrprt of his servant if he had
seeu it. "Yes. sir," was tbe reply '

And whai have you doue with it ?'

"Kept it fcr my honestr, sir."

:;7 any mSm attempts to haul down Ike Jtmericarv Flag, shoot him vn the spot:

IM. ATTSMOU Til. NEBKASKAVrilURSDAY. MAUCH 18, 1869.

illr? .Yasbv arid Jfrii) York-a- n Item in
the JVew8paperr ' Descides Him Against
Going to that. lly, vh ich JJescision a
Little Arithmetic Reverses. .. . .

- :;

' i'oT Orris Con rlcDRiT X Roads. )
( W ich is in the Star uv v ) Y

. - f i. 2a,H869 '

. I notist in tbe public prints (wich
coufoosben seeze,) a hem lo ihe.eflTeck
that the lee'dm Drnocnsy" (wich is the
men uv welihi' wich bevin stole tbre
selves rich! ankshus to keep tbier wehh'
and be bloatid - aristokrats) hev deter-
mined to no longer protect the iheeves,
bond-robber- garroters, burglers, and
tich, who are makin that city lively f or
that class, and that when sich are Uken
they must' iake iheir chances, the same
ex tho lived in other cities. How
much ll cost em to git the courts lor em
I don't know; . buttthat our frends are
to hev a l'ard time uv it hereafter, is
certn "' One uv em, a bri'.e and shioin
lie',' wbo wuz accused uv' a burglery,
coiiipiicated with a murder or two. wuz
uot only arrestid and; tried, but.- - wuz
cuuvicted, ,sud sentenst to Sing Sing
for forty years, ai d anohter for twenty..

At first 'aiie. this settled the ques
tion 'uv my goio to Noo York-a- verse"--

ly.i 'I thoi to myself, e these intatoo-an- d

men persist in ther detenninasheo
o hang and itnp'rizen all uv these men

onio'whi h thy kin gii ther hands unto,
ihe Di,no:ralic mnjonty in Noo York
will fade out" like frost mder a My
sun. and the Republikins will carry it,
jiit ez eoon.ez the courts git thru with
tuer woiif

"Ho'w loner it will lake to kil off the
Eiimokratic majurify in the city. y
law, is very easily assertainod. Ther
is suthin like twenty criminal courts
in the city, and I spoze, ef the Judges
push, things, each court kin average
one ':co'uvickshen" a day. We hev a

real majority in the city uv 30 000. '

We hev given ez high eai70,000. but
40,C0Ouv these wuz repeetrs. New
ef the courts haiig and imprizen 20 pr
day. and hold seshens ix days in the

.'II 1 - T a U -

nd

weeK, 11 wi 1 taKe nve years or uicie-abou- ts

to wipe out our majority entirely,
and throw ihe city 'into the hands uv
o.ur nacbrel enemies, ' . .

. Probably it, would be dun s.oner. for
the mlnii they begin haugin iu eart;e.-t- ,

per.ilielerly ef ' they coiinnence on bur
ieedia men.' the smaller fry wilt take
fiite.ondi scatlerrrJt is safe to say
tjat by the next PreiJenhel eletksben
t'-i-e inajoriiy :in the ci;y will be so re
doosed ez tomnka the S.ate "thoor for
the Kadikles

I had made up my mind to abandon
the jee uv iocalin iu Noo York, but a

after ibot changed inv purooe. I itel
go to Noo York.. A ordinary b;ute a

i'rizeu will hold fifteen hundred convix

The three or four '"prizths-- - the State
hez is all full; aud one in a thou.
sand is sent to eni: vbo ought to be. -

Ez a matter uv coarse, - new prizeoc
will hev to be bill, and to accommdate
our majority, twenty new ones will oe
required: Wow, the Court House hi

. . I I a'iNoo York bez aireddy maae tne tor
choons uv twelve contrack'ers, wan
nev all retired independently rich, and
experehced calkilators hev fingered
that twenty more will make tner pue
out uv it, afore it is nniht. A Mate s

mizen kin be made to cost ez much ez
the courthouse, fcr uv coarse they will
be fiuishi with all the modern improve-
ments for the convix, incloodin gas and
hot and cold witer. 'The onforttiit
men ought to live in the eame stile ez
afere ther incarserashen. . It wood be
crooel to deprive . a Alderman or
member uv the Common Council, or
uiembes uv the Board uv Eddycashun,
uV ihe black walaut furnitopr tbeybev
bin accastDined to.

" '; '

Under oar ptesent management, at
least1 32 men kin be made maepena- -

ent out uv each prizen. 20 times 6'Z is
610, .wich is ths "precise number uv
Ditnokraiic leeders. who'kin be made
comfortable out uv this misforchoon to

the 'party: Ther" is no grate loss.wiih-ou- t

. fiim. sn.all. gain. -- LWhile we are
redoosing our majority, by imprizenisi
our voters, a porshen uv us will, make
our callihs shoor, by bildihg the priz-en- s

to hoH em.- - Who knows butefl
in ti I kinstartid ie.get my gro-er- y

git into the ring wich b!ds one uv them
in stooshens? ; And t ef . one of them
ahood be finisht, afore the cntrole. (u

ihem ; passes out uv oux. hands, who

knows but I mite percbaoce be waraen
uv one uv em. , Ob, wat happinis mat
wood be! Ther, in the conteenvul so
s'ietv uv Duiiokrats.T cood bappity pas

a a J
inv daca. Uttti tee - prizners i coouj j - . ...

converse. - We wood lau
uv our'campans we -- wood file oar po

litikil battles o'er again, nd ' compare
notesez to wat we bed respectively dun
for Ditnocrisv Tae repeetera wood
tell how inecny times thy yotid at this
eleckshon, end how.,me"nny at thst
they wood

" narrate the paniketer uv
ther'excurshupsto Cohneticut Noo Jer-c- Q'

nH Filadelfv: and so'the time
wood nas's cheerily; I can t iimaj-- n a
more happy poishnfor a man uv my

tastes, than sicb r. ppsi?hen i in State's
Prizen in Noo York. : .We shoad hev

ther a sosieiy ali'uv one kind. Ther
wood be nojarrin vlemence no dissen-sbens- ,'

for our tanks wood alluz be

from one source. Ther wood

be ne unplesant relashuns. Ez the

wn in run " ' --
r

-- r.i- -,T -

Diuipcrisy wood he the nppiutiu uv

the officers, the sed offi-er- s wood, t
tbey cohnnyu the practiow in vogue
lit Noo Yrk, be takeof frvm-th- e nfli
class ez the odvix under ff,rp., so.Jfbal
that ther'wood be na jt?llu!y,or hart-burnin- s.

- How
' sweetly ' tixhe wou'd

glide on! Ez I contemplate the pteeV
m pikter I do
at all. ,, My havnuvirest;inay. arfter
all be a berth in a Noo York prizes ;

Let it cum. ...
PETRO LEUM V. NASBY. P M.

( Wi h' iw Piisirriasier. J.1"
.:.-.- - i - , ' j;;
..A Ro.HAifTic SToas--. Tbe..,Hart.

ford (Conn )Post says a lady anQ gen-

tleman are now living in that city who
were' ngaged to be married more
than thirty year- - ago, and who are
still anxiousjy ,waiting the. r.day. when
they shall be made .one.v. In 1 640 diey

had been engaged for some time, but
did not ' marry because1 each had a

mother dependent' upon him' and her
for: support. ' The two mothers ref us
ed to live together, and their children
would not leave them, but decided to

postpone their marriage' until one or
ihe other should die: Both mothers'
are still. living,-an- the gentleman. con

tinues to visit the lady, their filial duty
keeping them apart. . Th rmn has
had consumption for several years and
doubtless ere either of tho now yery
aged mothers shall take her departure
he will .have gone to his lt resting
place.. Every day a trembling old Ro
meo, leaning beavilyf on a cane with
feeble steps, wend his way to the
house of Juliet.a withered maiden lady,
whose hair is ! silvered : by . age and
trouble. Truly they deserve nappiness
if any, couple ever did.,.

TbANSPLASTIKG IN THE NlGHT. -

A gentleman - anxious to ascertain the
effect of transplanting at night, instead
of in the, day, made an experiment,
with the following resuli: He trans-
planted ten 'cherry' trees whtn :in
bloom', commencing at foul" o'clock "in

the afternoon, and transplanting one
each hour, until one in the. morni? g.
Those tratisplanied during the daylight
shed their blossoin. producing Utile or

.I, .i i .1 .j
no truii: wnue rnose pumcu uuim
the darker portions maintained their
condition fully. He did the same .v.'ih

tn dwarf pear ireps,, after the fruit
was one third grown. Those trans
planted during the night perfected thir
crop, and showed injury trom nav-in- g

been romoved. With each of
these trees, he rpinoved foina earth
with the roots. This incident fully
vouched fcr; and few more simi

lar experiments produce ih? same re-

sult, will be strong argument
horticulturists,: gardeners, and fruit
growers, do uch work entirely
night. Jour, oj Chemistry. . r

The New York Excelsior Colouy
fnr Nbrnska.. met. asram ist mcintu
and iucreased their number fifty.
They intend start about the beiin
nitr nril. l.acn emiiiTant
have lbU acres good araoie lanu.anu
none but' healthy, industrious men,
with without families,' are admitted

membership '

A Scotch clergymau has discovered
hat Hiii-M- was Anticbrw. because he
wrote irood noems and drank good
whiskv. He fears that people who

sympathise with him in respect of

v.hisky may become corrupted in read-in- g

bis poems.

A boy vvas sent by his mother saw
some stove-woo- d .out of railroad ties.
Going eut doors shortly after, she found

the youth Vitting "on the "saw-hors- e,

with his bead down, The .'toother
asked her hopeful son why he didn't
keep at. work. ..The boy replied thus:
"My dear mother, find hard., very
hard sever old ties ".' 'I

In order amuse the children
Sabbath, lady was engaged read- -

in" from the Bible the story David
and Goliah; and, coming that pas-

sage in whicti Gol.ah boastingly and
defiantly dared the yo'n stripling,
little chap, almost nis nrst trou-ers- ,

said: Sister, skip that, sip that; he
blowincr'. want know who licked:

Papa.?' said Tommy, the other day.
sin .chanse one's mind?'.'

"Well, no, my boy; why do you ask
Oh! you know," replied tbe five-year- -

old. was be doctor." "uo
vp. remember.' said the father.
vWhat then I" Well, you please.
think now that I'd rather: be candy

"

store
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' "Friend Mallaby, I am pleased that
ihee has got such a' fine" organ in thy
church,' 'But. said the clrgymau
I thought you, were strongly opposed

to having an organ in a crui.rch ?"
;So I am. said rieud unaaiali; -- Ijui
if thee will worship the Lord with ma-

chinery, I would like thee lb have a
first-rat- e insiromen'." ,

- '.'

Two New Haven la .vyers were re-

cently sent tor to; prepare the last will

and tesiament ef ' a dying woman.
They were met at th-j-- .. door by the
irate husband of: the ; dying woman,
who swore he would cut them into
steaks if they went in. as he did not in-

tend to have bn wife will her propeity
away from the heirs if a carving knife
would prevent it.

- ' '.

Newspaper Patronaje
This thing railed newspaper patron.

tua is cuious thing, it w com posed, X 1 pattern corresponuenx who
manv colors as the rainbow, and is variety of question, as to mo territory
-- u .ui i'AhfnrrnV.' land lif there:

"OnVmnri subscribes fdf a baper and ; . -- What kind of country do .you lire.
j. i,..,..!- - a ' lioine I in?"'

171 V 3 IUI 11 III S"- - I - '.rj j .:.u .k- - oiicfaoiinn "Mivpd and extensive. It ii madeana reiui ii wuu iua yw - - - -
that it is his own , He .bansd in an ad- - up principally of land and water

.!.. .K nrir-- jind nvs What kind of .weather! '

ri - -- " t -iistruiciiv, trae :. - ti:. na;cnnr'nRirnnsiri'. . "Loner , spells o e
, weatner are tre,

Anhther man savs rut my name on hiuent ., Our sunshine comes off prm- -

your list of subaenbers.-at-id goes off cpally ddring the day
without asmuchr:a3 havings said I pay.
once. , He aks yu t0 advertise, but
he savs n'oibio? about paying for it.
Time passes jour'patience' is exhaust-- '
ed; and youlun nim. rienies -- in a

passion perhaps pays you, and c per.
hapvnqt,t.i.;j. !.-- t.s stcii ,Aj "

Acother man has beep,a subscriber
a'long lima. v' He becacnes. tired if you.
and wants' a change thinks ' he wants
arr eastern p per. -- "Tells1 the post-

master to .discontinue and' one of . his
papers is returned U marked 'Teyou, ..:!....fused' Paying tor it is among tne joiu-iii- a J'
la.r nf bU thmio-hts- : busides:' he wants through, tbe roor.

his money to send to an eastern puo
Usher. r'- -

After a time.you: look :over.; his ac-

count and see a bill of "balance due.','.
But does he pay it cheerfully arid free
ly ? We leave him to ahswer 'ThN,
too,- - is newspaper patronage.1
ciAnoiber manliveiv hear you.--i who
never took yout; paper; itjaoo. small;,
he don t like the editor, a,nd don't like,
the politics; it is too whiggish, too loco-focois- h;

or too something else',' yet he
goes regularly to his neighbors- - and
reads, his by a good fire; findso fault
with the contentsr disputes its positions,
and quarrels with its type.. Occasion
ally he sees an article that he likes,
saves half a dime and begs a number.
ThK too, i newspaper rtr,onage. J

Another sports .a fine, horse, ...or a

pair of he'm;fi3 always seen with whip

in hand aud spijr on foot; he is a sin
gfe man, and it is of W use for him to

iake a newspaper ; he knowa1 Enough
already,: ? Finally be concludes ,10 get
martittd,. aud does so; he sends ,.a no
tice of the fact. with a "plea-- e pubU?h
nnd send me half a "dozen 'copies'."
TM donVl does he-eve- 'bay voU for
the no-ic- or papers Ir No. bat-sure;-

vnu don't- - charge anvtuini tor such
things i Thi.v too, U pai f 7

to it.

Another" man fbless you. it does ns
iTood to see 'simhi a man,)-come- s ana
ays. tle year for which have paid is

atiniit to exnire. and want lo .pay IT
anoiUef. He dues so and retires..

lleddf r, not newspaper patronage
cnriitiVihin2 ? And in that great

dav when honest men get the reward
u thfcir bonestv. which,. do .you think.
of all these above, will ob
tnfn that reward ? Now it w 11 be
seen, that while?certairl kinds of pat
rormffe ate the very life add essence
of a newaper, ibere are cenaio otfaer.

that will kill a newspaper stone.
dead Illinois Register.' .
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Weston, the greatest bore of the cen
tury, has trom public, promi
nence this time, we trust, for good
For two years now,' he has been a1

first class nuisance, and nobody 'can
tell how long he would have; persisted
in obtruding before community
hi d not the press pretty, unanimously
concluded to drop a person wbo pre
ferred cultivating his legs to his brains
His last walking feat has come-t- o an
end at' Buffalo;-an- d we "of : Chicago
shou'd be jhankful ihat he did not sue.. . ..
ceed in again bringing tne triai ol. uu
boredom so tar west as-tni- s. esiou
is out of money, out of notoriety and
nut nf tho newsoaoers. ; W trust he
may find some honest livelihood soita
bla to a voung man of legs, and here
nfier rest in ouiet. Good by, Weston.

Chicago Republican.

A lot of . rai road employees were
naid off at Omaha Tuesday. Re
nublican savs: .t

some ot tnem were oaoies ;wuieu
get 'tack to civilization,"' out bf

htnlh'nish: Omah- a- wanted, and
longed for mother !. Only one bare
v one a man every men or mm, ana

vet a bf v in size, uung nis nai to tue
ceilino and declared his purpose to
stick bv Omaha aud ihe West gener

llv until ihe last trumpet ; shall havej .
been sounded.

That bov will be in the insane asy- -

lum,vpeniientiery or poor house in less
. .. wr '.' ':' :.'

than six montns. union

What is a Dablisq --It is a dear
little beaming girl who' meets one on

tbe doorsteps, and flings her arms
around one s neck, and kisses one wiih
her soul of love; who takes one s hat;
who relieves one of one's .coat, and
hands he tea and toast so prettily; who
places her elfish form before the piano
and warbles: forth, unsolicited, such
delicious son?s; who casts herself at
one's footstool, and clasps one's hands,
and ak& eager, unheard of questions,
with such bright and flushing face,
and on whose light flossy curls one
n ico imp 1 hard and breathes God
bless her," as ihe little fairy fqrm de
parts. - i .' H !: I . '1,

The Agitator is the name bf a new
woman's suffrage paper soon to be
started in Chicago. Why not call it a
Palpitntor I

'
r. -- .,:.: :' .of. ; ' .
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.fJBRAH.A LIFE.
A citizen of Nebraska thus posts an

r.-- u
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Have vou olentv or water- -
J m

how jrot?".' ? ' 1

--and

.'VA good deal of water scattered
aboutj, and generally got in palls and
whiskey.' -

"Is it hard
"Rather so. when you have to go

half-- mite and then wade in mud knee
deeo to eel it X

aw a -- -

'What kind ot buildings:
'Allegoric, Ionic ami baloric. log

nd slabs ;iThe: buiVdrngsare chiefly
out of doors. and so low between me

, . . .iiup

What kind of society?" .......
'Goodbad, hateful, indifferent and

mixed." ' " .'
Any aristocracy?" ; ' '

f,Nary one. , . ;

"What do your-peopl- do for a liv,.

ing mostly? , . , V

"Some work, some Iqze arouno.one s
J 1 ;n n .Ia snrewea ousiness luuuagci, uu

e ra I d r i n k w h i s k y ''7 ( . . . , " c -

"Is it" cheap living therel, .

Ortlr'five rents a glass, and tDe

xvater ihrown in. '; ..... .

r Anv taste for music? .- ' - ... .1. -
Strong. .Buzz and buck saws iniue

day time, and wolf-howlin- g and g

nights.' ' V'
: Any there?
'.Ne. but we have several cow-new- s.

and a tin. pan in every, family."
a gentee: tanuiy in

moderate circumstances do tor a uv

Work', shave notes, ; fih. hutH .steal
jor :it . pjnenea, Duy aim

properly.. ; ; i

Weights 'aso fEASu'Bts -- WV

.fixed bv ths'i'Uws ot

this State. As a table, for Reference
::. : ;n..!niV.U nnit w advise our

newspaper ..i" "'.: ' V, - ,T ;

' readers- (. preserve

1

enumerated

'

iiiiuls

vanwied

himself

.,

The

i

eyes

pianos

could

Wheat 60 pounds to the bushel. '

Shelled corn 06 pounds to the butn- -

Corn on the cob 70 pounds to the
buhel. . - -

Rye'56 pounds lo the bushel."

0ts 33 pounds to the buhel.' ' "'

: Barley4S pounds lo ih busheli
.Jetatoes 60 pounds lo the bushel, .

limine RCl nrtunds la the bushel.. . v - - I -I . i .

' - --n rfcrt I. . .Ua V. . . K 1

Uran poutiua iu mc, u u u - .

Clover seed 60 pounds to ihV bushel
''Timothy seed 45 pounds to the bush ;

...Flax, seed 50 pounds to ihe bushel
Hemp seed 44 pounds to tne rusni
Blue grass seed 14 pounds to the

bushel.-- '

'Buckwheat 52 pounds to the bushel
.Aasior beans 46 pounds to the busbt

el.-- , ... - . ..

el.

Dried peaches 33 pounds to the
bushel. '

Dried apples 24 pounds to the bush- -

Onions 57 pounds to the bushel. '

Salt 60 pounds to the bushel. : -- ; '"

- ' Stone, coal 80 pounds to. the. bushel.
" mi. J .U.Sweet potatoes 4ip -- pounus vp iur

bushel. ....
Lime SO pounds to ihe bushel, "Sand 130 pounds tothe bu'sneK -

Hungarian grass seed 45 pounds to
the busheli - 1! 7.' .) . :

,, Millet seed 45 pounds to the bushel,
Osao-- orange seed 32 pounds to the

- 'bashel:
Sorehum seed 30 pounds lo4he

bushel.. 1 . ..' . ' " (':
Broom' corn seed 3Q pounds-t- o the

bushel. Ex.-.- . .... , ;. .

l. ;Tbe income of Queen Victoria is
fixed by law at SI. 925.000 per annum;
but this amount is not under her per-

sonal control. The sum mentioned it
divided into seven items, the first of
which ($300,000) is the money paid
to the Queen, in n onthly installments-Ite- m

second is SG56 300 for the payT

ment of the salaries of ihe household,
from the lord of the bfd chamber to
the panes. Item third, 68G2 500 is
for' the expenses i f ihe household.
The remaining items, which amount to
S106 2000 are for. the payment of civil
pension,' and are under jhe control of

: '" "'the Premier. '''
'.For '

a prize ot 40,000. one 'Dr..
Carrierr of Paris," has developed a

plan to ascertain whether life is extinct
from an apparently , dead - body L He
places the hand withi,he fiogers closed
before a bright light, if living, ihe cir
culation wi'l be apparent;' if dead, all
is dark, presenting : no trace of the
blood current. : ;j 'J ::i - ' '

Forciveres? i promised tl e
patriots if they will give up' their cber-i.hpr- l

hones of freedom.: England
mrde United States; ihe'; rarne offer
once upon a time
1 . - ' ' . as si sa

Train sav the only man in Djblin
who would publish hit Extra,
was a printer so poor ibat he wanted
to go to jail as a luxury.

,11111 ilEiii aw-- m wcp . j.j
Carpenter was born in 'Yernio&t.j

studied law in ,
Boston, ut dr Rufus

Cbuate, and is a leading lawyer pf
Y'8CPn8'- - x,e wa" Democrat but

'
in '1861 he became a Republican.:
Since I860 he has resided in Milwau-- :
kee. -- ' "" ' 1

) Pratt was born in Nflw York, stud-

ied law in Indiana,' and has long 're-
sided in" Logassport. Ha was once a
Whig, but became an original member!
pf the Republican party and is a tnaa ;

ijf ability. -
Buckingham distinguished himself

as Governor of Connecticut during the ,

'war. He has fine adnvnistraiive abil-- ,
iiy but is no orator. .

I Stockton was three years ago un-- 1

seated lo make room for Frelinghuyi
sen whom he now succeeds. He ban
fair abilities, and comes of a good farn-al- y

"
in.w- -.. . i.f 'u '

j Hamlin aptitac'a for publia: afi i

fairs, and experience ,in i.bm...;(Ie.is.i
an effective speaker and an able man . ,

.
' 'Hamilton has served three terms in '

the'House and is a man of talent. : 1

Scott is a leading lawyer ot PennsyUl
vania. and a man of high repute

Thurman distinguished himelf - in
the Lower House and on the Judicial!
Bench of Ohio. He is a lawyer, of :

eminent ability. , .' i
' Casady was formerly an agent of

the JCew York Emigration Comm"is--:

iun, and is a lawyer of fine ability.
He waa leading free soil Democrat.

' : Biyard belongs to a leading Dela-
ware family, and is said to have abil- -'

'j "- - f-y. .....-- .
t -

Stevens was an active member of the.
House, and, also, since Governor of
Kentucky. ' '.

' ' T

Schurzr who succedes Henderson, 1

has won high place among the oratora.
;nf the country. A Germnn refugee,
leaving' Europe, trersuse of hi partic-
ipation in tbe Revolution of 184S, be ;

tiAi been the ardent advocate of liberty;
m two hemisphere?, and will ucdoubtr

Cuban

diytake rank among the accomplished ,

debator in the Senate. " '

Wo.nerful Feat or Telegrapt.
i During ihe pa:--l few weeks a party
uf thoroughly tictenttfic gentlemeu have!
tiern engaged in Omaha in making

tel3 in telegraphy, wiih'ihej
view of ascertaining the exact" longi-

tude of Omaha; as well as other ciues'
between Chicago and the Pacific coat.:
We leurn from. the Republican that on
Monday. uighVthe wire's of the WesV--.
--Tn Union Telegraph Company were
placed at: the-- ' disposal and use of the"
party operating from that standpoint.'
while still oiher parties were, engaged.
at various points west of . there. But
San Francisco and Cambridge, RIasa

'chusetts, teem to have constituted in
ihemselves the .two extremes of the
telegraphic circle operated upon. " A
-- ighal was sent out from tho Sun Fran
ciscan tflice, passed over one chain of

wires ejifciward through the repeating
offices of Virginia. (Nev.; Salt Lake,,
Cheyenne, Omaha, Chicago. Buffalo,
and into he officH at Cambridge, fromJ
whence it returned back over another-chain- .

of wires to the point of starting
San Fraccisco having traveled a

distance of over seven thousand miles
in eihMenhs - of a second, by the
watchai San Francisco. .This is truly
marvelous. The signal flew around a
circle of 7,000 miles in les lime "ban
rtould be required by the human mind
to send a messenger of thought to
heaven and return. Tbe' imagination
fairly trembles at.its contemplation. J

A wild boy ivho 1 followed the tow
path as a profession, once visited a pi'
ous uncle in the city. " At dinner, with-

out waitinar for ceremony, he attacked
ihe neareet dish Thereupon the uncle,
id a deprecatory tonej- - said: .

we're in the habit of saying something
before we eat." John, talking with
his mouth full, and having in mind the
osual jokes iheyhave on the canalboat,
replied: .'Go ahead! you can't turn my
stomach!" , ,

Spelling. Not a man in Leaven-

worth can correctly' spell the follow-

ing' sentence. How many can spell it
here? ; '

It is an agreeable sight to witne. s
ihe unparalleled embarrassment, of a

arras-e- d peddler attempting to gauge
the symmetry of a peeled onion which
a relentless sibyl had s'abbed wiih a

regardless of the.inuendoes of
the lilies of carnehan hue.. . .

An inquisitive chap asked a soldier
with an empty steeve.wbere he lost his
arm. ' "In a thrashing machine," an-
swered' the soldier. "Were you run
ning the machine?" "Well, no, Gen-Gra- nt

had charge." ' !r '

isjsj m i
7 r

A southern editor is bitterly opposed
to the education of women as surgeons.
Stpp"e, he say, a gentleman' was put
under'tbe influence of chloroform by
tuch doctres what to ; prevent: the
woman from ki;sing bim. . , .,

Mr.. Washburn began life as a
printer, in ihe tiffice of the Kennbec
(Me.) Journal, but afterwards lookup
the study of Uw. After the completion
of hi studies he settled at Galenri, 1:1.

He has been in Congress continur.usly'
since 1S52. and has been longer in ihe
House than any other member.
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